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Thousand Passengers 

And Crew To Safety
Lisbon. Portugal. Nov. l9.-RKlmg through tluck barriers of fog. 

lifeboats carried to safety 550 passengers and crew of the BHtish 
bier Highland Hope which ran on the rocks thirty ra,|„ from Ls-

^who fell overboard but was rescued, seriously injured. The Hi^ 
land hope, owned by the Nelson Steamship Company, was enroute 
from London to Buenos ^res. .% w«_constructed last year and 
wu of 14.000 tons. With her felSllooded after crashing on 
treacherous rocks, she was considered a total loss late this after- 

^ jp«q. Th. .hip cruM n . bUck. (og,y .bghl Ui. lk.„ w„ w.
**“ " “'I* '■» Wp »d »ithi„ . J.«rt

. sea was doHed with reKue ships.
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FORCES 111 B.C.
, Nov lO-AUH.t.on 

si forms of liquor adverliiina. hoWmir 
of a rrirren<lum on the liquor question 

, II Ibe nert pn.vincial general eteclion. 
aad eonailmcrn of the hours of lieen 

. sed beer parlors, were «mie of J^te 
thhlfs reommiieinled l.y nearly ISO 
^dqpites to the annual 
the Britbh CohittilWa Prrdtihrthkn .A.- 
lociat^ which ended a fwt^-day ses- 
•ioo in Vanrouver Tuesday night.

The eonrention reckmiinended that 
satil a provincial referendum emU be 
fakea no new fiquor stores be o|wned 
b the province, and that in dry 
Witaencies petitions be [.repared 

. enniing to the provisions of the' Pleb- 
hdt* Art. asking for rcferendunis for 
at aboUtion of the GswerameM U- 
qaor Stores and a repeal of- the Gov- 
tnnarnt UqiKu- Act in swh ewsti- 
laeocies.

lesoblions were passed asking the 
(pnreniment to aptmint a supervisor of 
•UBperaarc education to promote sci- 
«»tifie tenif.eranre teaching in the 
KhooU; ti, reduce the hours of Inter 
SSfVirs from IS. as at present to eight 
kows a tfay. as is the custom in F-ng-
land outside the l^ndon

Basketball Schedule 
Drawn LasjY Evening

Ir Natl

»»ked that it he made"
d 7 p..m 1 Saturday'dose parlors 

nilbb. ’
Rrtr. W. .S, Reid. D.D.. was elected 

IWsMcat at Tuesday’s session to re- 
Wce »ev. C J. Rotsson. Other, offi- 
W chosen w ere i First vice-t.resi- 
•wt, HamilhMi. Vancouver;

vice-irtcsident, .Mrs }. A. Oil- 
Mpit. Vancouver; third vice-president 
T^s Humphreys. Victoria; fourth 
^-president. K. A. Wells. .Sardis. 
Will vice-president, Mrs. Rex Ealon, 
aneouver; sixth viee-preiidrnt. K. 

Hsirii, Armstrong. H.C.
A. B. Palmer tsat again elected as 

• dt'lruains car»rc»iiinK fc-
ret at his recent severe iUncss. and 

him a vote of thanks. W. II 
was re-elected secretarv Mr 
the retiring president, was 

P«ed oh the executive

AlferU Premier Not- 
Tn Enter^nnet Govt.
M^treal. N..e~19,Z".Someonr has 

^ having A W sirenm,” said Per- 
***' Brownlee uf AlherU when asked 
JMo rumors tlut he might enter the 

Cabinet.

The schedule ^,r a Nanaimo Cits 
l.askcihall league was drawn up by the 
Nanaimo Basketlwll AssocUlioh at a 
meeting U.t night, some sixteen teams 
have entered the league. This league 
will he the first knockout basketball 
competiimn held in .Nanaimo for some 
years, and will feature a handicap 

in the girls' dirisiun.

\ anoiuver. .Nov. l9._Whaf slept 
the Dommion Government may take 
to aid the crtist division of British Co- 
turaWa’s coal industry i. one of the 
principal nuti.rs which w’ll occupy the 
ettenton iif Ho». Wesley A. Gordon. 
Federal Minister of Mines and Min- 

of Immigratism and Ctdonization, 
during bis present ^ visit to Vna- 
couver, arrved her/(fe^

• I want to get a lirfT^,II angle, 
of the situation to we -if the depart
ment can render any aisistancr. ”
'avl. “particubrfy I want to find smt 
what the operators are doing .to hefc 
themselves."

‘1 may add in safety and in certain 
other features coal is superior to c

“Badc'To the Farm” 
Move Spdnsorc^ by 

Labor Government

GENERAL STRIKE CALLED 
Sovflia, SpakL Nov. It.—^A goworal 

atrik. wa. eoisd bar. ImUy. Ahw.
<Ws ionowiworsjyioa«taly wIm« 
atrildiV 'w«rlaM.%bsbod wM. tbo

The Senior Men’s division win be a 
straight knockopt.' Tlie schedule is as 
follows. .Nov. a, H«net» vv Teach
ers; DeC. .S. Anons vs. Crusaders; Dec. 
If. Gyros vs. Shell Oil; the winnyrs of 
each gamc,lo play off at a liter dale.

In the Girls’ Division the following 
handicaps have been alloied each « 
tered; Senior Hub Girl, receive 
IKiiBli; Felix Senior Girls receive 
p.»nis: Mary Hart’s C.G.I.T. Girls i 
ceive 12 points; Miss V. Rogers’ CG.
I T. (iirl. receive 12 pbints; Elks 
ceive M poinls: Foresters receive 2S 
points.

November 2fk Junior Foresters 
Man s CG.i.T. Girls; Dec. 5. Felixes 

.Senior Club; Dec 12. Elks vs. R< 
ers’ C.G I T. Girls Final pla>-offs 
Ilf drawn later

Only four boys' teams have entered 
the Junior IFvi.inh. and will play 
folkms: Boy Scout, vs. Foresters on 
N.iveiiilirr 2H(ti.; .\danac vs. Canucks, 

rc. .'til Final game Dec, 12lli.
The Western Pastime Club Trophy 

win head the Senior Men's league and 
trophir. will he srfured tor the other 
divisions.

*emember?
mail s,earner Maude had not 
at nine ..'dock last evening—

Firemen’s hall will take pUre 
•^fow evening in the Institute HaH 

»l>e aivpices of the Nanaimo 
Ortnien, *i„, win ,„,pear u„ifm-m

K- '" Stairs* Church

^ Newcastle Townsile Ust niglit. 
^ held a very pleasant rcceptidh In

Tha Ladies Auxiliary of tin; hospi- 
* • '"y enjoyable progressiveparty in

I’»'*id Stephenson-won

teuJmTn''
.J’’* .“w^n'brrs of the Olympic Club 
«*r»amed their friends to a stag last 

stce^ * w "’*-£'■»»> r/ioms SJtinner 
Messrs W. Dean and Harri- 

- Pfogram. wTCstling for
best two tan of three falls. J.

*ith a boxing contest.

Imjmrts of B. C.
Salmon Increaae

IJmdon, N.o 19—Imports of can- 
nrvl saluioii irum Canada bad in- 
rifa.cd in the firsl ten muntlss of the 
>.ar over last year, while imports from 
Sot in Russia of till, c. imn.Klily had 
showed a heavy decrease in the swine 
period, staled Ri. Hon. William Gra
ham, President of the Board of Trade. 
Ill ■ f House of Commons yesterday.

The minister made the statement iii 
...ntiadinion to an assertion that the 
l:nmd sahiioii industry of British Co- 
iiiiiiliia liad lieen severely affected by 
the .‘iiiviet liovermncnt diimiiing sal- 
im.n on the British market,

I>«i(bm, Nov 19—The Ulmr Gov
ernment is considering a "back t 
farm" solution for the n.-it ion's unein- 
l lovmriil probleni.

Premier Raiinay .Maclhmald today 
conferred with the Mim.ler of Agri- 
culture on a bill udiieh wonld provide, 
garden ploU and smaU farms 
means of susleiiaiire lo jubless 
who kn.m Imw to till the soil

Mr. MacDonald tsaid he believed the 
cities' unenipfoymeht burdens were 
increased by the jireseiice of many far
mers who have fled from jioverty to 
the centres of iiopnlation Becanse 
the funds available -arc restricted, he 
explained, tlie new bill would pm^ the 
fariiw at the disposal oi trained men 
only, since it would take t(.*o long to 
make farmers out <*f city dwellers.

Britain Anxious To
See_Bobby sBones

London. Nov. 19.—In England today 
they are writing in tlie pj^ tqnsc 
about B.ibliy Jones—irihute, eulogy., 
panegyric and anecdiite. all dedicated

1 the conquering golfer of Georgia.
From Jones' firsl visit to this rotin-
y a decade ago when; as an impet

uous vouili, he tore U|i liis card dur- 
the oiwn clungfimishh. play, 

down through last summer's conquest 
of both the 'British and operf ama- 

titles, the iticidcnts oi hi. play are 
recalled.

His niost perfect round was no! at 
ill,* belosed St. .\ndrews or in any title 
play, hut at Oxhey. near l^doii. last 
.umnicr, when in exhibition match he 
scored a Wi.

British gidfers have not given 
hope of seeing Jones again

World News 
By Cable To 

Fred Press
Stockholm, .Sow, 19.— Considerilile 

fear is emerttsiiitri heee.for tlie Swed
ish s'teamee Tanja*7IS tons, wdiich mag 
have Slink in tliel South Baltic since 
leaving Danxig teg days ago.

M.y'X.Ca.n.wd 
Undon. Nos, 19,-Whoi it prcxlucea 

its report Sf the biiperial Conference 
in the Hooac of Csrnimons. the Labor 
Government will ptobaSly -face a mo
tion of censure tabled by the Conaer- 
valive opposition- iDiscusaioo on the 
conference is achedtled lor next Wed
nesday.

lENFLOTEDH 
BHTAOiOfEB 

TVOHLLIOi
London, .W 19.-^- Une

Wasliington, Nov. 19. — Wireieaa 
messages picked up by coast guards 
said the vessel Tbrayi was sinking IflOO 
miles east of Bciaton.

Bsasimtt i. Eduibsirgh 
Edinburgh. Scblland. Nov, Pre

miers Bennett of Canada. .Scnlto of 
Australia, and Furbes -of New /.eaUnd 
spent today in Ediisborgh. and receiv
ed the (revdimi of the city and honor
ary degrees from the L'nirersity 
Edinburgh." <•

Fmw Bosfipa Fosnsd 
Honolulu. Nov. 19.-wFoor beidies were 

iound today in debris piled high by a 
sudden flood which swem the’ north- 

section of Honrtnlu late fetter- 
da.r. One woq»n is missing.

Craw Was Rraciwd 
-New Yurk.-^’m. 19,_The steamship 

edging irl> close

for the week ending Nov. 10. 
a. decrease for the first tiiie in^ren 
weeks, ihc figures Iieing 2,261,777 
1.150 less than the preceding we 
There nglc, 'however, an increase 
I,i«l2,(i43 over figures foe the corres
ponding week last year.

Club St^ard Fined 
$300 at Port Albemi

Port Albei:ni. Nov. 19.—In the city 
/Kihce^court yesterday. Max McCow*.

•ard of the Elk.' Onb m Port Al- 
beraii, was convicted of keeping liqtsor 
lor talc, and fined $]00and cotta, with 
the option of thirty days' iaprison-

L. ■ A. Hanna, who appeared, as 
coun.-'l for the defence, suted that 
the elm. ^ a locker 
therefore liqoor was permitted on the 
premises. The fact that the tiqnor was 

i" bar
and not in the varions iockeri, was 
.simply a breach oi the regnlai 
and there was no cridence of keeping 
liquor for sale, he asked 
charge he disntisied.

ihi* afternoon took aboard the 
who had abandoned the ship in two 
lifeboats. ^feanwhfiiL *1*
Afperfea ,and the ireightc 
«tood^,by.

r freighter Endicott

Magistrate Gordon CatM»«fl, 
handing down bis decision, Mated that 
he would be inclined to fmnht the 
charge if it were not for the fact that 
the hqnor permit of the accused 
showed that he had pttMhaaed $1» 
worth of Imoor dniwiR the month of 
October, an^ that his salary was only

H. W. R.l Moore, of Victoria, ap: 
pcared for the proKcntion.

Prince and Brother
To Make Big Tour

LMibAi, 
Wi^, will I

Women Athl^ In
Revolt Over Dress

Lcudoii. Nov. 19.—Women athleti 
are in revolt against the decree of Ihc 
Women’s .Ainatenr .Athletic .Associa
tion ihat they must wear "half-sleeved" 
vest* for running and jumping.

Revolutionary Eve says: “We don’t 
like sleevc'. They ii»|>ede our arm ac
tion in running." .So the cal 
'arms' has gone oni. and at the gen
era! meeting of the association a cham
pion of the Mitcham Athletic Club will 

t sleeves be reduced lo only 
oitr mrfi iii length, while the London 
Olympiades and llic Middlesex Ladies’ 
dubs will mot^ the tr.lal aholitiott of 
sleeves,

If is expected that the women wUl— 
a> ii*ii.i!—gel their own way.

Hunter Is Held
Cause of Death of

Nor^ Lom«
Duncan. Nov. Ib.-.At the .coroiierV! DRAW WITH SPUTH AFRICA 

inquest on the death oi Norman Lomas,! Kimberley, .S..A., Ni>v. 19—Rain hall- 
held here yesterday, the jury hraughl ■ e«1 the cricket match between the Eng- 
ill a verdict attributing.the fatality to’ lisli touting team and Griqualand yes- 
a ,liot fired by Roland .McDonald As | »‘rday hnd let the former out of a 
a rider lo the verdict the jury reconi-j lad hole. ^ '
mended that no one mider |!ie age of! "Fh*- «»>ne was drawn very much in
rigbieen should be bcensed lo carry , favor of Griqualand. Scores were: 
gun exccpl when accompapied t-v an ( 310 ami 156 for two-wickets; England 

,2.12 Quini) the GriquaUnd bowler had 
'the fine avcige of five wickets (or 36

COSTE AND BELLONTE
STEAL SHOW FROM

GERMANYS'FLANE
Bordeaux. France, Nov. 19. — The 

French flyers. Coate and Bellonte, 
stole she ahow Irons GemMUiy"s big 
DO-X yesterday, anil the tremes 
crowd which torned out to see them 
arrive for a banquet made Monday’s 
jam of sightseers watching the ic 
pUnc fly over the city look like 
corporal’s guard.

t it was an taken in good part 
hy the German crew. After all, CoMe 
and Bellonte arc national heroea antf 
DO-X still has her gventest deeds be
fore her.

Conference Heard Dramatic 

Story of Alleged British 

Oppression In India
‘ LoneJon, Nov. 19.—The round tabic conference today entered 
the third day ol the debate on advantages of the Federal aystem <jf 
government against the Unitary system, in the future constitution
of India. ii ■ '

The conference listened to a dramatic stopy of alleged oppres- 
-MSJTSn India. Dr- B. S. Monje, a leader of the Hindu Nahazabha or 
Protection Society, quoted from a statement by Miss Madeline Sjailf. 
daughter of a British admiral, and one of Mahatma Gan.dhi"s dts- 
ciples The whole affair is one of the most devliEh. cold blooded' 
and unjustifiable in the history of mankind. Dr. Monje quoted

*^''"lnd^Wanls to be a Dotninioh withm the British Empire.” Dr. 
Monje said. ”We will be satisfied with nothing less than respon
sible government.

.Uraplion »l ouiWh„l,,poMlioa." »id iW tU.r.l.l. -.XP.Ii.la. 
M»uU. M«l»n,w.d -Mi- r 'TlJ”'i toibmiiR^d to complete mdependenccjorfcidia.

In
EIGHT BODIES RECOVERED

'^ifi.mvhihi. Nov. t9.—Eight b.Klies 
were recovered today xmt at least 20 
l emon* aVe missing « the retult of 
the flood wliteh tore down on Honolu
lu hue Tuesrlay from neartiy moun- 
lain.s.

Redwmxl City. Cal 
■.^rcsenee of a friend whom he wa* 
.bowing about his estate' near here, 
Henry C. Tinkler. 72, secretary oi the 
Califoniia Supreme Court for more 
than fifty year*, shot and Litlrd himt 
seK .yesterday.

.nounced that he v

Unemployed
A special meeting of Gty 
Unemployed will be held in 
the—

Forester*’ Hall, 
Thursday, Nov. 20th
Meeting to commence at 2
o’clock.
portant.

Business very im-

Nov. 19.—^The Prince of 
will he aceompanied on hi* yicit 

to.&Mb America Mxt JIgnwnryTy wo 
an aide than hi* brother. 

Prince .George, rtmner-up for the title
m "Britain'. greateM amba*____

The king's sons will carry the Em
pire’s good wishes across the .Allan- 

visifing Bernmda, Havana. Ja
maica. Panama. Peru. Chile and the 
.Argentine.

They will go infocmally. except lor 
the visit lo fuenos Aire* on March 14, 
when the prince wilt open a great trade 
exposition.

Coat loihistTy Weatknj 

Storm of Depressios 

Miim$ Mnhlond
tlw conyentk* of the Britiib Cghadmi 4pm C_____________
ofMim^UKiMetoiiiircy. He Ml *e .dBiD, m • im m •!

things.
^laie DO figunsRre yetaraibUc. Ifr. G^m

wodd see iacxeaoed aotiMis
MAspw

prodo^ofgoldMrtcoiBMl. CM«.ydaMAo..Aa*,c
It believed that m doBais the BwAiHiiD of 1930 omM «M«y
oh^adecreMeof bi«ly p<r«iBt y—.

Mule cod DDDiD«wiBpM«Mrd-w.*,iJry^^
dds^ akrawra.  --------------1 O.----------- ^ j Bllill ____

^ ^ ^ « Briridi CoIddM. M OP.,,
«»d thooe who pMnMw wportMl aM gio ■ 

hM« price for heat «iti dMD p4« IL t csd. 
rwiaino to be done in wfocaifog *t p4lie hwp ead ho hsMfod
efhcKBdy. not 01^ in iliBni pifoMo. fant ■ AmM Imfog. mi 
how. under effideM hanifinc, coni op. *a,^ ^

ClIBniBNanaimo Chy foothkn teaa travel 
I Vancouver again on Salonlaj 

where they wiU meet St. Andrew’s D 
a Pacific Coast Lqague fixture, 
two weeks from the date on srhieh Oay 
defeated the Scot., misnamed 
-Geordie." by Andy LyteB, kgr 

oi 3-2
The loc  ̂jjre training WMeUfotfB

.Mt -of TlitBaeSce
repeat their prerfott. perft 
against the same team, and to
plish this the exeentire have_____
the foflowinr team; AitkAi. Boyd and 
Edmunds; McCwegor. Knight and 
Waugh; Watson and PmO. Straa« d 
Grajr and Bnd Sandland. Reserve., 
Bob Gray and Mike KraB 

The usual reduced far, wffl be in op
eration for those srho have thew 
names and money in the Davenport 
by 8 p.m. Friday.

niinB-------

' SLASHED IN ITALY
Rome. Nov. 19.—In a forceful 

tempt to recoup considerable deficit 
shown in the current natkmat budget. 
Premier Mussolini poshed through the 
council of ministers today a measure 
prov'iding’drastic slashes in salariegof 
■" ■ officials from tof> to botbjm.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
ADHERENTS INCREASE

Vatican City. Nov. 19 —.Statistics, 
considered by the A'atican as sobstan- 
tialb- correct, show Ihat at the end of 
1929 Catholics in,the 
341.41.430.9W). Of these 100.U97,000 a

^RICKSON-FRICE
One of the prettiest and moM inter- 

;<ting weddings of the season todc 
place on Saturday. Oct Itth, in "Ya 
Lodge." Dwight HaM. Ptowe* Kver, 
srben Rev. T. H. .Nuttall MA. oatfo- 
ed by Richard Woodrufi. ChinceHor 
C*muuaodcr of the Knights of PytWnt 
unued in marriage Rnth Mary, eldcM 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hedley V. 
Price, of WTldwood. and Mr. W'm. 
Chnrcha Ricksoo, o«b wm of Mr. m>d 
Mrs. Thomas Rieksoo. of WertTfee, 
formerly of Courtenay.

Her (our small attendi

Mrt. Urn Fat Omm. bnrn in

. amd W knra bouDki bar

ag. aba .wrrW U- FW Ch.ii« mt

Her boahassd « a BAl-kora < 
Sbe attractad ike atsaaaiaa

, EmiMine Pric 
and Rita Dmgaret Parkin ___ _________

Wee MoUy and Lorna Price acted at 
train earers. AH wore Kate Greeaa- 
w ay (rock, of pastel shade* of green 
and pink, and

but the gwi was mdasad S^antiA 
S«ee thaa the hinbanf aangkt . MM 

Cte of hake.. e«M tnm ID fmik, 
Gragw, w Snpratat Cmsst. k« ika k»-

posie* of pink row bods. Miss EvdD* 
Price, as ■ 
peach georgette, and Mrs. Harry 
Myers, as matron .of honoc; chnae few 
her gowq, orchard satin. Mr. Harry 
Myers sttBported the groosiL.

During the signing of the register. 
Sister Edith MarUnd sang "At DOwfS- 
ing- ___________ -•

RELATIONS RESTORED
Lima. Peru, Nov.’ 19L-The nc 

paper I.a Prenta reported >
c retationi bad been i«-

in North. Central .vnd .South America, stored between Peru and Urngaay.~r
Oklahoma Village Scene 

of Storm WluAWroiigk 

WMesjireaJ Destniction
thkt efid heavy d-nage in the viUagg of nnie, front
h«t It wa. feared the hot of injured wotMrtNv.
fore the storm slrucl Bethmy it demolished a acbool neRr^Cmnp. 
Ibell Creek kiUin* three pupiU muJ bjuring the mi .
n^roi;;^^
damage waa confined to the mnediate area of BeduH^.

<h« girl, staiad h« kaa* ssum Bad byay ^

Evraas

• aewKd in (tic Mat sWaWn 
■» <• •aaM k»v« knaa Wra

•an Ond at SI nKMiniMn. haw- 
■w a braOh In dmi aknet ygnad 

and ulknd iww boakata to gWa tMto

y Hat aanr, MBBSi

I tk, LndywaDh Jmm-

Hav* Grana. 1
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ENCOURACme RECORD
-bofc MirMoalt who ttc nothing

ifaBcing »t the eerainge ol the Cenn- __________
•ton P«nfic R»lw.y for Septen^. ^-eeprUke
Ket re»en«e for that month ^ of the winni
hfchto for nny September In to h..-
lor/ of to connamy. Thii record u 

. |iot only a tribute to the 
of to nto b« point* a moral for Ca-
Mdkn bniinea* in general. For the 

■ gain w*» 'not due to a wide increa»e in 
gtoM; grew earning*, in 
lowwr 'than ther were a year aga Br* 
nearly two miffioo doHar. were c 

‘off operaing expsense* and net r 
venne wa» higher by over one and 
baM miSknn at cimipared with Sep. 

^-ttntor.iSa.
AD over Canada, corporation* 

faced W» the necesiity of cutting

Dublin. Nck. 19.—great revolving 
drum.c^t*inmg rickets representing a 
poo!, of $J.3934»0 turned tkJwly before 
four blind boy* while .-me. and ..urn- 
her*. Uying the gaWen finger of 
chance on all part. «i\hc. world, were 
itrawn out in the Irish... ifotpital’* 
Sweepstakes for the Manrhiijtter No- 
vemher Handicap. ' f

Somewhae among seventy-nine 
holding horse* in the race, five of 
thete being Canadian*, it tom^body 
who wrU come into the tidy turn of 
$1A».8J0. The hsdder of the ticket on 
the second horse stands to win a mere 
g«M,425. and to third horse pays 
g2t)*.7«.S on an inver.ment of $2.50 for 

■number, • . •
The total priie money amount* to 

g23M7A35. Out of the r-maindrr the 
moi $65fl,h» will be deducted lor 

Irish hospital*.
Besides thjj fir»t three big money 

prize* tiiere are two $45,000 prircs and 
seven $15,000 prixet to be divided 
aiiionk the holder* of tickets on starl- 

. Non-starter* will share $122B60.

ovEmior ^mm.
ISPLOlfi

Over 1.000JOOO speculator* in the 
Philippine IsUnds, Burma. South Af
rica and all parts of the world joined 
in the scramble to get a chance on the 

in IreUnd. The 
winning ticket will get 

$25,595; the teller of the second win
ning ticket. $10ja5 and the third $S.-

agementt which were lulled into a ! 
of false security by the drone of ma
chinery operating at capacity have 
been awakened by the ominious silence 
of .idle wheeU. Time* may be hard, 
hut out of thia depvettion htonMi 
merge on a sounder footing than it 
^.bcen for year*.

Five Canadians share in the tuck. 
E B. Lockput of Manitoba came out 
of the draw with the ' field-;J. CulKn 

Winnipeg drew Timber; G. E. 
Bailey, 339 Dowrie street, Peter
borough, Ont, drew Sans Etprie 
Cowie, Uno, also of Manitoba, drew 
Ut Majeur. winner of the Cambridge- 
shir*. and E. C. Wilton of Mattawa, 
Ont,. drew Bower of Rose*.

Uttolisrs HoU ElevM 
Eleven of the holders were London 

•s, indicating that despite the effort 
of Home Secretary J. R. Clynet tc 
prevent letters addressed to the sweep 
stake offices from passing through 
the mails, most of the contributor* 
were from London and Ireland.

TO CMO PROFirmBRlMC
A great humaniti 

experiment is in the making in the 
UnHed States. It is to be hoped that 
the emergency for which- the experi
ment U undertaken never arises, Ccr- 
tainly, this is the hope of those who 
have frfanned if.

The United-StJ 
prepared a plan to mobilize industrial 
plants in the event of a future war. 
is hoped, by efficient planning to bring 
into play against any aggressor na- 
tioa the maximum economic force. 
Various plant* have been allotted or
der* upon which they may start pro
duction immediately on the outbreak of 
war. No plant is given order* that 
would take more than SO per cent 
its total capacity, thus —

imercial, contacts. It is hoped in 
this way to avoid erection of much p 
doctioa capacity which would not 
deeded in peace timet.

Assistant Secretary of War ( 
Frederick H. Payne, described the Am
erican plan to a group of but 
the other day. Hit speech was notable 
for one other statement, lie said 

-More than once accusation hat 
been, made that certain elements of 
our citiaenry hope to profit from 
war, aM are constantly spreading 
propaganda calculated to thrust ns 
into War. If thU accusation be true, 

'ton indnttrial planning should cor
rect the mistaken notions of pros
pective profiteers, A widespread 
realization that war will mean sac
rifice by aO and gain by none, will do 
much to bring a setfith minority into 
accord whh the undoubted peace 
mfaideanett of the mau of our pop- 
ulaiioQ’'

Before tUte last war an astiJnout 
campaign of propaganda was carried 
on in Cada, Ei«lani! and in Prance by 
certain elements who hoped for war. 
Despite the guarded nature of his 
marks It It appareni IKM Cdlooel 
Payne appreciate* that war | . _ 
da la rife today. Canadians tirnst al
ways be on their guard againtt giving 
support to-war propagandists. Way 
can bring no good to this country or 
any other conAry, and while we may 
prepare in time* of peace to meet the 
problems of war. h does not mean that 
we mutt allow ourselves to become in- 
itrumem* of the munition make.-s.

Madrid, Nov, 19—The (knernment 
last night discovered a which' if 
nyt was designed by Communist, agi- 
tator* to overthrow the monarchy and 
arrested sivtr wleged leader*

Officials charged that zhe arrested 
..i^ement had aa its object to estab
lishment of a republic, with Commun
ists working with certain RepuMicaii 
elements.

It w'a* believed that the plot was 
wholly broken up hy speedy arrest of 
the leaders.

Follow iag discovery of the pic-t hea- 
vilj- armed fo'rce* of t>oIlce and civil 
guard* were placed on iWe principal 
streets, aroar-d public buildings and in 
all strategic centres . ^ ,

At the same time the Government I 
telegraphed all provincial gkivernors , 
and ordered them to round up strike ! 
agitators, promising that those arrest- j 

d would be severely punisJied. '
,\f flarcrkina street fightMig was go

ing on yesterday. At Alcante, far to 
sooth of Barcelona, disorder* 

brok' out for the first time. There 
wa* continuing trouble at Valencia, but 
Granada and OveJdo. at opposiic emis 
of the kingdom, were quiet.

In all the cities to which the ririfce 
extended, even at Barcekma, worker* 

returning to their job*. There 
appeared to be no danger of f.ood 
shortage.

. Noiwusley Rteurtog
People were in the streets of Ma

drid and Barcelona again: trolley car* 
and taxicab* were running, some wkh 
armed guard*: cafe* were reopened, 
and normalcy wa* returning', but In 
the hospital* here and at Barcelona 
were several hunthed wounded. l>olh 
striker* and police. It was impossible 
to get definite estimate* of the num
ber of casualties.

Three of Barcelona * dead fell yes
terday in two riots which the aulhori- 
tir* characterized a* the Urt desper
ate attempt of the die-hards. Who saiy 
victory in the strike slipping'away.

Speaker* at a meeting of the Ma
drid .Athenaenm severely criticized the

garet Cohalbn..'706 St. Nicholas Ave., 
Mew YmV. drew Brown Tony; Mor- 
dick ,Pafrier. 21 Moore street. East 
Boston, drew- Break o'Day, and A. B. 
Hatris, 381 Fourth avenue. New York, 
.got Toncheon. The Philippine ticket 
is held by V. Ik Isaac Peral o( Manila, 
who drew Poor Man.

srr’

Finwral Yettwday of 
Late Mrs. jos. Neen

The funeral of the late Mrs. Joseph 
Neen, who passed awray on Saturday 
evehing after a long illness, took pUce 
at the D J. Jenkins. Ltd. chapel at 
2.30 o'clock yesterday afternoon, 
large attendance filling the chapel 
overflowing where an impressive si 
vice was conducted bv Rnvs. A. J. 
Bowhrick and F. \V, Anderson, during 
which the hymn "Peace. Perfect 
Pea*- was sung. Miss C. White p 
siding at the organ. Interment was 
the family plot, Nanaimo cemetery.

Mr*. Neen had been a resident 
Nanaimo for the past'forty years, and 
the high esteem in which she was held 

onstrated by to many bean- 
tiful floral tributes sent in her

ry- ,
The pallbearers were J. McC 

J. Lister. S. A. Carter. G. Stebbing. A. 
Coomb* and A. Wright. Noticeable 
amongst the floral tributes were 
casket spray from the family, broken 
circle from sister Mr*. Burn and fam
ily; crescent, Aunt Jenny and 
Charlie; wreaths, brother and sister 
Ma'ole. Jack and Annie. 'The follow- 

e gratefully acknowledged : 
Telephone Girls, Effie and Jim. 

Rio Vista. Cal., Mr, and Mrs. Fear and 
Walter, officers and members Nanai-

Mr* T. E ook. Mr. and kfrs. G.

OOHYERNMENT LIQUOR ACT 
Ntete, W ggpKrxtinn to CmuMt I

Ttwtoar •« Bmt ItowM
NOTICE 1* hereby given, that o 

- the 15th day of December next, tli 
undersigned intends to apply to the 
Liquor Control Board for cjmseiiTm' 
transfer of Beer Ijcense No.-1501. 
in the name’ of .Edwaid Mbrello. and 
issued In respect of premise* known a* 
Commercial Hotel Beer Parlor, and 
being part of a boflding known a* the 
Commercial Hotel, litnate on Bastion 
Street, in the City of Nanaimo, British 
Coloinbia, upon the Unds described as 
Lof three (3), Block 59. Map No. 584. 
Victoria Land Registration district, in 
the province of British Columbia, from 
Edward MoreUo to Antonia Bal- 
zane and Joseph Bahmno of Nanaimo, 
British Columbia, the transferee*,.

Dated at Nanaimo, B.C., this ISth 
day of November, 1930.

ANTONIA BAL.2AN0.
JOSEPH BALZANO,

Stebbing, Mr. and Mr*. Edmin»ton.Mr. 
and Mr*. David Campbell. Miss .Agnes 
Seaton. Mary and Ed, Mr*. Wootlard 
and Bessie, officials and staff of Mal- 
kin-Pcarton. Mr. and Mrs. McGnffie, 
Mr. and Mr*. - T. Robson, Baptist 
Church, Mr. and Mr*. Ray Atkinson. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Hensley (California), 
Mr. and Mr*. Grassick, Mrs. M. A 
Piper. Mr*. M.,J. Case, Mr. and Mr* 
Wm. Cass. Mr. and Mrs. .Stanley Jem- 
fon (Powell River), Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Lythgrie, Mr. and Mr*. Harry Falk 
(Vancouver), Mr. and Xfrs. J. P Boyci 
Xfr. and Xfrs. Ben Cawthorne. Xtr and 
Xfrs. T. E Ham's. Xfr, and Xfrs ..Alex 
Coombs, Mr tnd Mr*. K.Shepherd Jr 
Mr and Mr*. Frank ftowbptfom. Xlr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Xfowhray' (Duncanl. 
Xfr. and Mrs. Austin Wrigfit. Xlr. ar.d 
Mrs J. L. Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 
Gibbons, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Elliott, 
Ad. Dorothy and Bubby, Xlr. ana 
Xlrs. Tho*. Keenay, Xlr. and Xfr*. J.T. 
Neen and family, Mr and Mri. W. E. 
Weeks. Mr*. Huggxn and Billie, Xlrs. 
Stanley Morrison, Mr. and Mr*. K. B. 
Roy. Mr. and Mrs J. D. Godfrey (Van 
couyer). Mr. and Mr*. E C. G.nson. 
Mr. and Mr*. W. Loblcy Sr, Xfr. and 
Mr*. J. Vawden, Mr. and Mr*. W. 
Kidd, Mr. and Mrs. cnark Modre, Xfrs. 
XteGregov and Xfaud." Xfr*. Jacob 
Neen and Mr. and Mr*. J.S. While. A 
Friend. Mr. and Mrs. W. jick*on.,Xlr 
U. J. Robertson and family.

be responsible fot'Ninv debit contract
ed b^ my wife Amil*_y

ME^ZOCHEL ANTONIO.

^tart bo-day ^ 4 4 

i 4 Savii^ upForfun

i- of Premier -----
,1 Primo de Rivera dicta

Poppy Tea of Canadian 
Legion Auxiliary Was 

Very Successful
The Wonian's .Auxiliary oi the C>| 

adian Ugion raised a substantial su 
'at a Poppy. Tea held at the home of 
Mrs. W. W^wis, Newcastle Townsite. 
Tuesday ajternoi|tcrn<hon. that was larRel^ 
attended and proved an outsiantHnf 
event socially; Tb^rcevption room; 
were artistically decorated with color- 
ful autumn flowers, large white and 
yellow- chrysanlhcmunit with sm 
being used to^ center the lovely 
table on a mirrored bate. Dainty 

the
hour* to the many guests, and added 
attractions were a home-baking stall 
whh a variety of tempting cake* and 
pastry, while delicious confection 
sold at the candy stall.

Xfrs. Lewis was assisted in receiving 
the guests by Xfr*. J. J. Scales, presi
dent of the Woman's Auxiliary. Mrs. 
J. Xfillcr Brown, Xfrs. Artlvur Leighton, 
Mrs. J. S. Dunn and Mrs. F. King 
presided at the tea urns. Mr*. 
R. T. Wilson ably convened the musi- 
ral program and made an eificiem ac- 
roBiiunisi. Miss Mary L'nsw-ftrth fur- 
lishcd musical selections.

The soloist* were Mrs. Frank Key 
nolds and Xfrs. William Xfanson. 
Other* assisting were: Candy stall. 
Xliss E Brow-n. Xlrs. W. Wibon; grab 
bag. Mrs. P. Wcigle, Mrs McMinn; 
drawing, Miss L. Caldwell, Mrs, Mort- 
lock: cashier, Mr*. William Calder; 
iortimes. Mrs. Levi Dendoff and 
Xlrs. Bradwx-II: fifty.cent stall. Mr*. 
Janie* Galbraith and Mr*. Leighton; 
afternoon tea, Mr*. George Barclay, 
Xlrs. Bailey. Mr*. Dobinson. Mr*. 
Matthews. Xlrs. Coburn, .Mrs. Pear- 

F.lliott, Mrs. XIartin. Mr*. 
Archie Kennedy, Xlr*. XI. Whetton, 
.Mrs. H. Rumniiiigs, Mr*. M, Marzis; 
home cooking. Xlrs. H. Kneen, Mr*. 
Kilmer and Xlrs. Dow, Mrs. .>s. haun- 
ders and Mrs. W. .MitcheU.

The drawings were wmi ly; Xfiss 
Baird, a ton of- coal; Mr. Negrin, $5 

order of KriK.-eric'.: Xfr*. E. Riimmirg.
b-ad of w-ixid.

TTOW would you like to have •
■Tl Bronswick Radio of TRUE
Performance in yow home thii 
ChriztnuB? Why not gave up for It 
BOW? Join our Brunswick Radio 
Ciiisnoai Oub. Pay $5.00 down, and 
we'U atiange the balance to suit you in 
small weeUy ct monthly payments then 
yon can have the let ddivered to you. 
tody to tune in, "at Chnstmas-ome." 
This M to most convenient way to 
buy a -new mdio, and in Bmnswick. you 
are gening the supreme triumph— 
TRL^ PERFORMA.NCE. , '
Remember It require* but * small down
payment of five- dollar* to secure 
membership In the club, and then a 
small weekly or monthly payment 
unol Chris'tmsa time when the 
Brunswick Radio of TRUE PER-- . 
FORMANCE is delivered to your 
home. ^

COME^-IN TOD AY...
Aik us 'about this Brunsu kk Radio Christmas 
Club shat puts I 
thtrtatb tfalL

iPSi
-R-W. BOOTH
Ptano Tuner

restioKmult toalshod . .

'miG^

te'sL'a
III -oi. r 1. ,.,tr.>duce the Ofm-

minV.nrel'''*’®"'em Bean
will • Iktoi

.enume S 
mi. who !

charge. Xiiss Hamnoad i* to
expert m Finger Wavu^ to- 
celling. Scalp TreitaMax 
Rememiser this it for a fit 

time only.

Credent Beauty nj 
Barber Shop

;4Slt»4ifs^VaVH«lR81
FLETCHER

C. CUSWORTH
PlnbiM ui

gurney^rangb am

IM Bartto St. Nktoto lll

Watch R^idn« 
O.STRATHEAlfll

lMT»rdSb«!l

Commercial St.. Nanaimo. B. C- “Nuttimo’s Musk ud Radio Honse” Courtenay. B. C

V
CU

le Rear-of t
CUB NOTES ' ,

the First N'anajm/' Wolf 
Pack heW their regular meeting Xlon- 
day evening in the .Scosit Hall under, 
the leadership of Cuhmistres* An;iie 
Bell and Assistant-.Qhve XlcI.ennan. 
The meeting opened with the Grand 
Howl, led hy .Siper .Noriiian Blank 
.After the Cid> prayer, roll cal!, and 
insiM-ctKin. the leaders were chosen as 
follows: Jackie Wallace. Red Wolves 
Douglas Bate*. Bros™ Wolves; and 
Norman Blank. Yellow Wolves The 
boys then retired to their corners icT 
instruction in signalling hy Tonniiy 
Dawe, knot* by I,awrence Pcoti aii<l 
Tommy Hindmarch The beginners 
took keen interest in learning law am! 
promise. The meeting closed with a 
favorite game of Cowboy and lndi.nis

.WEATHER REPORT , tral B c!, cold weather is general
Severe cx-ean storni pow centered the prairie*. '

north of Sitka is causing sonthcrlv Forecast for. >i hours ending 5 p m 
gales on the coast Rain extends to Thursday—Fresh to strong southerly 
(>sgi>n ami snow is rei»orted in ccti- ' sv-nds, unsettled and mild, with rain.

ISLAND OF JERSEY
SHAKEN BY QUAKE

ersey. >oi
—A severe earthquake, yesterday 
many- Jersey residents running from 
their homes to the streets, despite 
heavy rain The shock, which o 
curri-d at 3:45 p.m. was preceded and 
followed hy loud rumbling No daqi- 
age. was reported late yesterday The 
quake, however, was more severe than 

felt here Tue'silay evening

Those who have given watches to 
Stralhearn for repairs, say his work is 

and he himself admits it isn’t so 
Church street. • 66-tf

.-•irainearr 
O k. and 
Uj II (

CL4SS1F1ED ADS.

FIRST LITTLE THEATRE
IN BRITAIN NEXT YEAR

.Manchester. Eng., Novr 19. — The 
fir.t specially.constructed Little Thea- 

I Great Britain-will be m .Altrin
cham, Ches-hire. w-here' an Eastern 
Bazaar was recently held to raise funds 
lor'the proposed Little Theatre, with 
XIIs* Sybil Thorndike iierforming the 

•ning -ceremony giving her
hearty snpiiort to tlie'T^venient. The 
Altrincham Garrick SociWy has un
dertaken the ■ wrvrk of raising funds 
and erecting the Little Theatre. ^ •

It is a far cry from the cellar iir an 
Altrincham house, where the Jound- 
ers of the Garrick .-society met for the 
firsl lime in 1923, to the steel-gnd 
hrieW playhouse, with all the,latest 
stagecraft api.hance!. which it is hoped 
will be built some liiiic in 1931 under 
the .society's auspices. The Garrick 
•Society of Altrincham i* one of the 
leading amateur dramatic societies in 

North of England, and at the 
ba«.f Mi*. Thto«*fke prid^enerons 
tribute to the soeiXty’s entburiasm

for sale CHEAI'-Large ftreprm.f 
.Cahinci safe. Icuer filing system and 
Cthrz office furniture from Jingle 
Pot Mine. Hughes, l|il Fry street.

81-3t

Wanted
WANTED—To rent S or o-roomed 

modern bungalow-; furnace ' healed 
preferred 1 centrally located Phone 
99 or 924. ' 2J-tf

For Sale

CAPITOL 

II II

WATSOrS
The Oeiceil

Pk*M ?

MARCXINI ' 
RADIOS

Radio Accessorie*. E^fi 
Radio Repairs oo al aM 

of nuchinM.

lioaw Wornf, AMH 
V 8im1 BtItaiM.

The Dumliells
—-in—

**Come Eleven’*
WITH ALU THE STARS

Al Plunkett, Fred Emney, ‘Red’ Newman, 
Pat Rafferty, Harry Binns, Charlie Jeeves, 
Jessie Butt, Audrey Carline, CAPT. M. W. 
PLUNKETT (Himself), and TWENTY 

MORE—MOSTLY GIRLS.

R.T..CoTeM7^4JL ttm
R... s HenU Hh

ACCOUNTANH
Income T.i S|irhHi

Au'liii
Govt. Relaras

flLPOTT^
OPEN DAY A.'® waff

A Bigger Show at Lower Prices.
Ground Flssor, Sl.M; Rr.1 BMcony, $1.0S; S«old Bnleony, Wt

(Prices imlinliog tax )
Snk Now SeOiiii. Boi OtCKo Opts AS Dsp.

GulIifonTi Ask)

rOR RI-'NT-P.ve r.mmed house, full | 
lilumhltig. Ho^se-kcepin^ rrmins. 
Private enlranee. Apply 341 Irwin 
Vlreet, • ?8-6t

FOR RENT- Houie on Rosel.ill ave
nue. fully modern. Apply I', W. 
XIartindale. or 575 Seventh street.

for RE.\T-Five roomed house, 
renlralty located. Apply Xlrs.. Shields 
99 Nicol street. . 'SO-Jt

Lost—Tire chain between Daven- 
. port Factory and View- street Find

er please leave at E. A. Wilson’s 
Gar.vge or phone 11791.. 82-.1t

LOST—Small fawn cok.rcd hound, Ian ! 
ear.*, anyone knowing whereabouts'! 
of please phone -Newcislle Ho- 1

the Conjnor 
Thermo before bnyinK

Connor Thermo Electric 
/ Ov Washer is insulated to retain 
to J beat. ' Washes faster and 

cleaner. Ii is 3H times thicker 
than the regular Copper tub machine.
Built stronger to last longer.

Connor agitator, polished smooth to 
make it safe for'finest fabrics, washes 
cleaner arid faster.

New ball bearing water remover with ovenize rolls 
• .wrings drier aftd quicker. No screw adjusting.

(jiiarantee for 12 years. Longest and broadest 
guarantee ever given with a Washing Machine.

It will pay you to investigate the exclusive advan- 
the Connor Thermo Electric Washer beforetages of 

purchasing..
. Approved by the Hydro Electric Power Commiuton 
ol Ontario.

SEE IT TODAY!

J. H. GOOD & CO. LTD.
EVERYTHING .FDK THE HOME



2vmou SIP p/ioves n
Members Enrolled by

Local Red CroM
Kiiuimo IlraiK-)] r,f the Canadian 

led Cro»» Siicii fy niei l.a»t cvfninif af 
Kehome of Xtri. Frank Rej-noldis with 
V. B. Harrison in llir cliair.

lirf. T. Coldiculf. Mrs. Still»cl|-and 
Kitl !a>oi<r ( aldwcll Hrrr riTTrdlrd at 
mttiiitn. .

Thr artion ni ihc (••mmiitcc «a» rn- 
dorttd in rexard* lo ttaciiiiK a niat- 
fiKnde in t!ir Oddfrlkmt' Hall in 
pKfmbrr. at wliicli cash prizrs will W 
offered ior ilie liest character cotlume 
lod the belt comic cottumc. Curmuit- 
teet were atiixanted as folkiwt - Pub- 

^'esnk Rey- 
wkb: Prnich. Ur.. W. M.irllock.Mrt 
Bar^ Mrs. T. Oddiemt and Kfri \V 
Cald^; docH-keepert. Mrs. J Xfillar 
Brown. Mrs. .‘itillwell and Xfrs Blair;

of lirkets, Mrs J. Millar
Brown. Mayor G. fUll and Met. J. 
Ga»railh wifi ^fl he inviteS to act a

•eei at the home of Miss Caldwell in
DetM>^
Folol^(iit the'meeting dainty refresh- 
Bwnti were terved and a whitt contest 
fallowed, the winnert being: First. 
Urn VN'm. Harris box chocolalet, lUi- 

,llted by V. B. Harrison; 2nd.- Mrs. 
"filifetfchrl*’* handkerrtilert; dimaTed

by Mrt. J. Miller Brown: .trd. Mr< 
Plii'' tilk ttocking.. donate-i by Mrs 
BroWn; fourth. Mist Caldwell, t 
loBkedlty Xfrs, J. Miller Brown.

I iy-4lb ,
Jhb^-4/7 ,

_________ L. j'",. !•’* three-fold aecom-
71'i 7-12 71-1 i ‘h* -War

al. 21f>2 Memorial of t.be Daughters of the
Nanaim. Mill. ■ ^o attain this reiult radni-

IV. I7<; 1 tr i/o . '“bon, have worked, raieinrf 
i‘c> 117 .« I P“* ''«ven years ahont half

. a million drdlars.
Bnnanaa

If may be ihe fashion today ...
hut that is not the wav 

T.an, t.rtal. 2.U! 'he Daughters of the F-mpire. , In
MIXED LEAGUE •'’* “f ^920, lets than two years

Pbt. »he .Armisiiee was signed, nine
bo.vs and girit, soldiers' childreiPi 
already al

P fnks.e

J “”::i IS6—l.S.t 
14X-4<X) 

140 p/. lf.ly_4«

N-to.a! , 
A. I),>wn,

J tornsli

14J Ud B+-4I5 
l.k, 141 l.t»-4#
152 142 15.1-447 
H7 IW 141-471 
144 m 15.5_4W

ell kI5 741

■Mrs. Conwav • 
Mr, Hall ; 
MrC Baker . 
Mr Hiirs! 
i)r. Margeson

W l.Vt 1V4-45I 
122 122 180—124 
105 142 150—102 
227 155 2H-W.t 
U» 232 288-MO

722 810 H20

RETURNING TO ENGLAND
Brigadier John G. Dill, of the Indian

■gailter Sutiierl
tary DiAricI .Vo, II. ..inee hi# arrival 
in A'ietoria last Frislav from the Ori- 

left Monday night for the Main
land. He wiU proceed to the East and 

tx were »< n ’ will sail from Saint J..hn, S B , Dec. 5. 
by lirt. Morlbick ami Mrs. Stillwell. | i..r the Old Country

!. ^.wel,

ii Oi/ftt of Every $3.00 of Total Wagei 
Paid in Thi» Province Goes to the 

Timber Workers V

Tlimk fhis over when you cbnleniplale bui 
ing and support ihe Lumbei

Nanaimo Lumber Co}
Retail De'pl. Bridge Streel Telephone'237

buii^g or re-model- 
.r In^ry.

6^.

bovs and girls, soldier,' childrc ,
it.Canadian universities. s^,„ 

there by Bursaries provided by' the 
War Memorial FwhI. In the following 
year nine more tokfiers' se,ns 
daughters were sent to college, f 
year at least one Bursary has been ... 
fered in each province. Prince Fifwaril 
Island has rmly twice had candidates 
Its Bursaries have gone to other pro-

ARCJllr
HOlilllAir
THRELlr

^#7
JLAN M • f«id. oU l-Uonea

I i. England tUa
year ... Tidt thoa. at home 
whom you have not eeen far 
years. Your trip wlU he arranged 
by Canadian National ao that 
you may get the greateet value 
out of your travel dollars. Across 
Canada.on the famed “Con- 

Uw Rail Unental Umlted” . . . acme of 
iii. . FV«» rail transportation .. . from the 

. eastern seaboard to “nierrie old' 
England’* on any ship you 
choose. AU the Irksome detail* 
wUl be taken rare of by Canadian 
NaUonal and your trip froni^ 
start to finish will be a real 
holiday thrUl. Book early for.

inces. The ti
regarded these Bursaries .» anumg 
Ihe must valualile offered to Canadian 
itodenls. and have gladly c.s-.g>erated 
with Ihe Order. All well-known Ca
nadian universities Init one have re
mitted part of. their .fees to these Bur
sary-holders. Advisers for them in 
their wr.ri are chosen in each univer- 

Several Bursaries have been 
'P prillncii MutU- ibe^ 

Bursary holder has been well enough 
to rontirue college work. Tlie War 
Mvmorial t ommitiee. with representa
tives from every province in Canada, 
considers rarefufly Ihe case of each 
” rsary-holder who fail.' to pass his 

her examinations In-f.vrc cancelling 
the Bursary Even when the Bursary 
has been cancelled it has occasionally 
been renewed later if the student has 
by determination and ability succeed- 
e<l in doing the work again and in 
passing thc-ixaminatiims - 

Tlie Bttrsary allowance i, <iJ(IO.OO a 
year for four years. This sum doe, 
not cever expenses of the hoy 
who must leave home to attend the 
iinivcrsiiy, hut often a clever student 
h<>ld* other scholarships or bursarios 
al the same time: and most of these 
boys and girls have been abir to earn 
monr)^ some way. Bursary-holders 

nrt complained- that the allow
ance i. tw small. Throughout Can-#( 
ada there arc young n-cn au<I women 
whose fathers were killed or seriously 
and permanently disabled in the war. 
but who. lonely as they must be. are 
not luttcr in their loss, because' the 
Daugliters of the Empire have taken 
Ibrir father s place in sending them to 
college.

This year fresh investments and a 
w-aHocation of the War Memorial 

award
Eight girls have 

.been appointed and seven fmys. their 
varying from fifteen to twenty— 

three from .Alberta.'two from British 
(,'liimbia. two from Manitoba, one 
■from Xcw Brnuftvick. three from Vova 
Scotia, two f(T>m Ontario^ and' two 
from Saskatchewan. In two'provinces 
ttirre.were no randidaies; in all the 
oibers there wa, hafdlv an applicant, 
■who passed the matriculation cxaniin- 

s rreditahly. who was not award- 
Bursary, Indeed, in all these ten 

• there have been remarkably fevf 
able randidate, who liai-e not been 
awarded Bursaries.

The Provincial Comiiiiltecs'consider 
applications in the spring and these' 

reported to the' War Memorial 
('uminitlee at its annual meeting, but 
the Bursaries cannot Jie awarded until 
the results of the matriculation ex- 

published. often late in

^ tliaMiii^ aU.^e 
... Difference in 
Whisky! The age 
of each drop of 
«B.C 10 year old”

' is guaranteed hy ^ 
the Federal Gov
ernment’s age strip 
on every bottle.

BARNARITB 
BOOK STOn

D.sl.iEMUHKLM.

1. I •>« f iMfaM BM

rW.Fonragd

"tgrgisr

B C '

« Ihe War Memorial Tfte National 
Chapter in IW9 nude these seboUr- 
ships the first cliarge onAhe War Me- 

^lorial Fund, Cut they were helddi^cic 
>o ;hat money might he avaiUbfe for 
Bursaries, and only since 1927 have 
njnc Canadian graduates been sent 
over each year to Britain for further 
study; up to that time only 27 in all 
had gone overseas. In awarding these I 
scholarsliips preference is given

[.Fund have made it possible ti 
fifteen Bursaries. Eight girl

Cawadirr| 
IkATIONAL^

For fnformation. call or wrileT^

A. E. Planla,-Ltd. ,
Nanaimo, B. C.

- — o-'»— s..,e.ivRv «*nTi aUt the
men who fou»rfit in the War or Ihcir i^-esmiing Canada’s %rt in the War ' with British life and thought since the
unmediate relattves: live soldier.' ehil- have been framed and hung In Cana- ; War. -And m the mOueiice i* k«pt
dren have . held both Bursaries and dian schooU. th««-wpv.-w.Ao,fte seh-aSre amt atroug ot thow Meab wi*-. 
sehohrsh.ps. The need filled, or part- j oUrships wiit stm tW of Em- ’ out -which the War. would have m»
ly iillcri. by these schoiatshlps may be J pire, for they are being financed from ̂ meaning. _________ _

August. Again and again there have 
li-.'en applications for the Bursary, eli- 
s’iMe as far as the' fathers’ war ser- 
ivc .wax cunccrneiL who have failed to 
ass the matriculation examinationa. 

liveii if the Daughters of the Empire 
had imlimiled funds, it would be a 

i.,e expenditure to send to 
colhgc hoys or girls wlyo did not show 
real |>rom“ise. It is this rcason,yhIy high 
standard cxiverleil ,d our Bursary- 
bolders w'hicli has made the Pensions 
Board consider the holding «>f one of 
these Kursaries as evidence that the 
Bursary-holder deserves extension of 
pension. ^ .

easy to niisunderviand the a- 
thesc Bursaries, lo overkMk, 

e given in seleeting those can
didates most fit ti> hold them.- But the 
fact, arc that, .from Ht20-lyJO iiiclusis-e 
one hundred and- eleven Bursaries 
have been awarded. -The candidate 
•iiav citoosc hi, tiniversii.v—or the Ro
yal Military Collcge-and therc.Ars 

joren degreeTotiferriug

TWi 4verti,:in,nt is i>gl puUed or dl>pl.s«l b, iKe Uq«>, Oaliol Boud o, the CoMi 
Ih. ProPne. of Britid< Colusto.

PYGMY 
GOLF COURSE

been able to go'to Britain for post
in Ontario alone th'is year there have 
been twice as many candidates for 
Ihew Post-graduate acholarshtps as for 
Bururiei in Canadian Universities.

e men and women who have

Income akme. wfaik the ptetares have 
used principal amt the Bursaries art 
using both principal and isterexL The 
three-fold strands of the War Memes^ 
iai are ioterwoven; Canaduo chili&ca 

. of today see in school pictures sbowiiv 
.the service of Cauadato n Hie VV:

I and are taught by the children of m
held these s
present teaching m CsnasEan univer
sities ; others are bwyers, clergymen, ^ and arc taught by the children 
school teachers, and are in other pro^ ' who fell in the War; soldiers’ 
fyssfSHs 'or in business. After all the and daughters are sent to college aod 
children of soldiers killed or serionsly | are taught by Canadiana, themtehsea 
disabled in Ihe war have passed berong ; often the immediate refatives of ssd- 
collego age. after ayfthe pictures re-; dier*. who have come into contact R.H.O1MMI

FOR THIS MONTH ONLY
J; Aomn fOR

Christmas Cards
A Selection of Embossed Christmas Cards 
with Fancy lined Envelopes. Come Early 

jwhile the Selection is Coniplete.

. Rmfi«.„.., ,

ardly half a 
CJtlcgcs ill' all Canada which Bur.; 
iiohUrs have, not atl-mlcd. -Most 
these students haw become teachers, 
but others are civil or mining engine 
eers, dentists, dietitians, secretaries,

ir.ary- 
st of

- Post Gr.
For posts in Canadian Univrt»ilics. 

I however, mort than a Canadian ilc.- 
I gree is as a rult^iecessary. Tooyoften 
■ aide Caiiadi.in loaJmrte, |i.r • • ’

■-V • i Ameriran universities, remaining tljere 
' \ V'^hringing-liack to Canada An-ci^

I methods and' ideals. A'ery f.ew Can?^method, and' ideal, 
l-d.ans cxee; t A'ery f.ew < 

Rhiidei jclioUr* hare

$w$1.75
* Per Dozen ^ A Extra Dozen

; Tliese Prices Include Printing of Your 
A .. Name and Address

By buying the box of 50 you will be assured 
of an exclusive line of card^ without 

a duplicate in the City. '/

^anaimo <^rec f res0
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MOW!

Lower Prices
; ' ALL A*nx> REiwRS
’ Wt h... ~cfe New ««1 1»« Wito RM». eWeeWe

at once. \
- WORK OUAIV^NTEED -

W« SpwaaliM i»R»di«tor Repair*.

Front Wheel Shimmy Permanently 
Cured—all makes of Cam.

Nanaimo Mocon, Limited

Pleatant VallcT ifall was the fcene 
. of a met enjoyable time, when a whiit 

drire and dance wa. held, followed by 
dainty refrediroentJ. After twenty 

• hand* of whin had been payed, danc
ing wai indulrfW in with rigor, Mr. A. 
Rota making a capable master of cere- 
roooiea.

Mri. Ro»«, a*fi»led by a capable 
comminee, was convenor of the 
freahroenta. The winnert of the whiat 
drive tvere aa fgjlow*: Udiet, firit, 
Mrs. McPherson; second, Mrs. Gil
more. Gentleipen. first, Mr. McPher
son; second, Mr. Rhrera.

Mr, Un Pike; of Conricnay and Mr. 
George Glover of Union-Bay, passed 
ihrongh the city at noon on their re
turn home from a trip to Vancouver.

NOTICE
AH members, past raendiers and in

tending anemhers of Nanaimo Unit 
Army and .Vary Veterans are rennest- 
etfyo alfend a meeting of the above 
nnirttrlir-held in the Unit s quarters 
on Thursday, Nov. a>th, at 8 p.m. 
Provincial Command officers will be 
in attendance. Yonr attendance is 
requested. Important hasiness.

A. A. MOORE.
84-2t Provincial Secretary.

W^ting a. Rink every ^

Tomdor Pantos 
$4.45

A

Pants’ Sires

_____  in Youths- and
Men’s Blue Cordnro>- 
- . 28 to 34.

Windbi Br*,$4.9S.

V.B. ANDERSON
i.

iiniieMNt
k that I kavami- 

•Md lU GENERAL 
ntyCKINC and TRANS- 
FER BUSINESS .jad am 
graparid to asatata al 
ardan aalrwslad to «a

^ ,1 a*ft patrawaga
awd, at laaat a trial aadar.

Pete McKie
SNA Camoa Rd. them, ItOY

|$ANCE
Friday, Nov. 21st., 

Oddfellow** Han 
Dgncii« 9:30 to 1:30.
BsbiitoRVMRadiib

Ladies. 50c. Gents. $1.00

BELLS’snow 
ISHEKETSIlIiT

The nwitbeOi *r«
iroro a leries of splendid irramphi in 
he East, Caps. M. W. Phrakatt and his 
;elebrated organization have Just ar
rived here aitd are ready to delight 

JocaL theatregoers with their latest 
mnsical reVne. “Come aeven” which 
opens at the Capitol Theatre tontghL 

Among the oW favorites who are re
newing aequamtances today - At 
rhinbett. Fred Emney. Red Kewman. 
Pst Rafferty. Harry Binns. Charlie 
Jeeves, Curly Nixon, Jessie Butt, the 
Corrigan Sisters and Merla Watson. 
Many new fares are noted-among the 
cienpany, probably the most charming 
helooging to Miss Audrey CarKne, 
whose first season with the Dumbetls 
has been we are loW. something in the 
nature of a prokmged personal ova
tion. fn a feh- short months Miss 
Carliiie has sung and danced her way 

I a place among the stars.
Assuming that the DunAells. now 

their twelfth annual tour, will ci 
tinne to carry on to at least a tw. 
Uacb wion. Captain Plunkett has in
troduced several youngsters into the 
aast this season.

The present lour, which includes all 
the leading' theatres in the principal 
dlies of Canada, was inaugdralcd as.a 
sort of test to find out whether the 

illy wanted road

W- R. fhmwtiody. inapecicw of Pr->- 
Tincial police, has atspmed elmrge. of j 
the Violoria department in the absence I 
of C<A J. H. McMullen, who has been j 
called to OMaw. on official business. 1 
Colonel McMullen expects to be away 
V two weeks. Inspector' Dmiwoody 
rfho wais formerly in charge in Nanai- | 
mo, it will t-e. remembered, andcd in | 
the tuptirestiun of Doukhobor truu- I 
hies In the Nelson region.

TAXI. TAXpWNt 206.

APPLieA-nONS FOR JANITOR 
WANTED

AppKcations are invited by the Mu
nicipal Council of this city up to Mon
day, Nov. 24th next, for the position 
of Janitor of the City Hgll, al a salary 
of $30 per month.

Further particulars as to duties, etc, 
ma_y he obtained from the ulidersigned.

H. H.ACKWOOD, CM.C 
Nanaimo, B.C.. Nov. 18, 1930. M-4t

PROPERTY FOR SALE
Offers are invited by the Mun-cfpal 

CouncU of this eky up to s o’clock p.m. 
of Monday, Nov. 24th, for the pur
chase of Lot $, Block 40, Kanahao 
Crty, PUn 584.

This property is situated at ’No. 13A 
Wallace street.- 

FurUier particulars can be obraiued 
from the undersigned.

The highest or any offer not neces
sarily accepted.

H. HACKWOOD, C.Mr 
Nanaimo. B.C.. Nor. 18. 1930. 84-4t

shows. If the Dumbelli were success- 
fot ni filling the theatres they were to 
continue to pUy ihrongbout Canada 
in future years, and other iraveflwg 
attractions would I.e booked from time 
to tigie available,
the other hand, the puWlc stayed away 
from the theatres where the Dumben- 
were playing, thereby evidencing the 
fact that they-were quite s«i*fted with 
a steady diet of pictures, this would 
be the farewell tour of the Dumbens. 
and the Uit of the road shows, 
as Canada is concerned.

Ontario. Saskatchewan and Alberts, 
the onb’ provinces played so far. have 
gone on record as being 100 per cen; 
in favor ol stage shows. Capacity 
houses have proved the rule from the 
Dumbells; very first, performance this 
Fall The northwcai is now tb« centre 
of attention, after which the Maritime 
provinces wiD be given their oppor
tunity of expressing their preference.

The show cosnmenres al the Capitol 
Theatre tonight flt 8 IS.

WUsi Driwa. Sapfwr sad Daaea. in 
,-wlw.y H-B, Friday. N«. «.t *! 

nrSmn. 84-.h '

Firepoof storage ipacr to irrit-Pree I 
from rodents: cool and dry. agreason- j 
able rates. Harvey Murphy, Ltd |

Ladies' .Vii-xiliarjCl^b. E. No. IS. | 
regular meelmg Tnesday. Nov. 18th. i

7.30 p.m.. ' A2-2t j

Mr. J. B. Hodgms arrived in the vily j 
today from Seattle on a visit ui rcla- i 
tiv^s and friends.'

TAXWHONESv
Mr. R. H. Orround returned at mxni ; 

today from a business trip to the Main | 
land. '

Heft BriitotoTr^. PtoRd 8$.
Courtenay bas'Kflballcrs are anx

ious to play Nanaimo teams, both 
ladies and men. A ■cominunscaiion to 
Mr. Len Piket. Saurtenav. wiU secure 
all information necessary. Courtenay ^ 
promises any visiting teams a goml 
time. I

Warm and Comfortal 
Clotliing for Men 

Work Outdoors
MACKINAW SHIRTS

lli-avv 32 or. Mackinaw Siii;!. iImI wdl 
■ yle with

........................... _ ^ is iancy lii
r wann and M-rvievable; ,1! sins

$7.50
I.ighTiT weight with zipi>eT front

:srvV 32 or. ----------------- . ,
._ji»factiim. Made in coat style with tor«r 
d.ml.Ic .shoulder ami arm- lis iancy ciircks and 

................................... I’ncr

WOOL WOI« §OX
\Vc haic a splemlu! -asm'rtmcnl oi Pure 
\V.,rk .<ocks in medimu and heavy weiglits. S 
made for a particular inirtKoc to give the 
|V.s.il,Ie =- • - ------------

a particular inirtKoi 
fvice. Price* from., pcs p

50c 75c

S'

l^ne Dry 
Clothing

Bone VXry Water Re- 
iwllant tlithing. for 
tHi' severe weather. 
Ihiuble cloth on shim 
arid pant*; extra well 
made t.ir rainy day»; 
all *i*rs. Priced aj:

$4.95

‘ —r afThe
RuldWr Clodoi^'. 
real wet weadMi;.T

_
quire a knur tw; ^ 
7<M.my uttt tte to

Per gtrvM

$418
JUMBO SWEATERS

Grey Wool 
Underwear

most reliable quality 
a'nd is nice and soft 
and alio ca'-y to wash. 
.Sures from .14 to 44 
Reasonably priced at 
per garment:

$1.65

Strathearn for repairs, say his work is 
0 K, and be himself admits it isn’t so ! 
Lad. II Church street. «6-tf

Red Label 
Underwear

-lantieWs famous Re 
Ubet Underwear, made 
ew'ecially for outdoor 
wear from all-wuol 
yarni. Drawers made 
heavier than shirts; all. 
sizes Per garinenl :

$2.50
WINTER WEIGHT COMBINATIONS 

FOR MEN

H-g warm Jnmm. Kmt Sweater 
saving. Made from alirwmvl ; 
viiawi collars; gv>«d cvik-nniiv; i 
.sice s Priced at

Union Hannel Work ShMi
fl->rrn strong viearma I tm.n plannel WaRi: 

Shirrs at a very «periai price Fjttra weB — 
and CUT fun and r<«^imy ( olors cd khaU, !^ 
and dark grey and navy blue ; sizes C* 0|* 
I4'/, tol7. Priced at #liW

A splwdid utortmml ef W1.UV Wrigirt U.d
T for Muiesi mny p*Dp*»-or Mod you. will bo

kie, M.P., at Hotel Malaspina Thun 
day. Nov. 20th, at 7 p.m. It is ex
pected Hon. \V. A. Gordon. Federal 
Mnister of Immigration, and Hon. Jos
hua Hinchbffe, Minister, of Education, 
will be present. 'Ticket* obtainable 
from any member of the executive. It

HEINZ WEEK

All for

85 cI bottl. Koldiug ..
I btrtib VfaMgm^

Heinz ChHi Srucc. bot..29c
See Oar Wiadow for Speekl 

Ptises.

J.T.WilEaiiis&Go.
Hoggo. Block PboM 17C

SPECIALS

kicn's Fancy Ties.;each •*« 
Men’s FUnnelette Pyjam^^

STOGKWELL'S
’The Homeolq^SI;:**^

V; .

4-
'h

B.C.F«1M 
RIGID MOM-llI 

GOTT. WORKS
Victoria. Nov. 19.—Unity in economy 

of the most drastic character, rigidly 
pratiLved by the provinci*! ffovem- 
nient. municipar and ojlier problic bo
dies and by individual citizen* would 
be the hard buf only practical highway 
hack to prosperity in British Columbia 
delegates to the advisory board of far
mers’ institutes 
yesterday at the iiarhament buildings.

The foUosring' resolution presented 
by E. Neel of Duncan and seconded 
by J. Y. Copeman. was adopted and 

passed for presentation

Golf Competition
at the Peter Pm

Last night two team tqgtchrs i*-ere 
played at the Peter Pan indoor golf 
course. Fairview defeated Imperial 
Oil and Davenport winning from -Bio
logical Station. Ri*ert«oh for th 

ilh 153.

abU to c

Pcnman l No. 71 Merino, per suit 
Buff,Line Elastic Riblied. per suit 
Penman * Preferred Underwear, pver suit’ .„

Hatchway No BuHon, per sun ----- -----------

Fine Silk and Wool, per swt . - .--------------J,'

>-Light weight .Rayon and Wooh pier suit..

Fine White .AH:wooI. per suit ........................

Penman-* No. 95 Combination*, per suit.

^SIMMONSDeei^eep

A .cm ol Boaut^ ond UBHit.
Thera is a use for one in every

t Yom Now. far as low' 
a.mi.Oe down. '

to the legis’.ature and copies were or
dered forwarded to Premier S. F. Tol- 
mie and Hori. J. TV Tone*. Minister .J 
Finance.

"That in view of the depressed »tatc 
of many industries and consequent un
employment, and the heavy capital 
commitments of the province^ necessi
tating a large annual coniribntior 
from taxation, which is fixed and can
not be reduced, though revenues show 
a prospect of conwderable deer* 
through economic conditions, it is 
solved that this board rxpres* its de- 

thal the government will take ev
ery measure to limit pidilic expendi
ture, to ensure the greatest economy 

ration, and construction of 
such public works.as arc in the 
tare pnly of “maintenance and repair. 
"And further that this board, request 

other interests and induitries to re
frain from urging igmn the govern- 
^ment' the—expetiditui ei' of public iBtgi- 

for any purpose other than those 
above merJiont-d."

RdM Wag. Oppoaad 
-No farmer in the. wheat IrtR can 

survive today if I.c ha* to face a $4 
wage scale. Europe today is broke. 
Its people arc eating beet top* and are 
selling wheat to pay its debt.." Mr. 
Neel assrijed. ‘The wage of $4 for 

nemployed rcKrf .is tro high, it is
purchaiiining liower. to 

$4.70 a year ago. -The prairie farmers 
cannot today aiforb to thresh.osts and 
barley"

New Westminster fair will be reor
ganized and-o|*cned.on Labor Day of 
next year, 4he advisory board wa* as
sured this morning by \V. J. Bonavia 
\ resolution from Alder^ov a-Nlbui- 
tnte 'which 
tral provincial 
or'failing that continuance of the ex- 
hiliition at New Westmiisler was given 
aimrovaL . o

The Mmard recommended that in
quiry he made -into the application ol 
the Indian Act to the Virciimstanee* 
existing,amhng Indian* in v«w of the 
changed condition* sine* the original 
enactment of many of the provisions 
td the act. add the idvidahiUly of re
vising the provisions regarding the 
rights and liabiIHe* of Indani in their' 
contact with v* hie men. . •

ught support .for one tc.n- 
il exhibition in Burnaby 
It continuance of'the ex-

iSt"** “ hour)day or

53 55-1(55 
. 6b 55 61-182 

60 55 64-179 
48 54 55-157 

. 63 57 52-172

„ . 52 50 51—153
BiologicM Sutimi

.

CARD PF THANK*
Mr. josetih' Nceii and family wish to 

thank those who sent flowers in mem
ory of wif* and mother.alsorix.se 
who loanad cart for the funeral, gnd 
the kind. friend* who sympathized 
with them in their bereavement

iaiiiiiToiiii.c.
FWUZiniSHK

-Stanfield * Red Ijilsef. per suit

"Ceelee" Natural Fine Ribbed, per »qlt--------

“Cccttte'' Heavy .All-wool, .per suit ---------

Woltey. Heavy Wool.' per suit .

*!.**
*3.**
>3.00
*3.**
$3.7*
$3.7*
*3.**
34.S0
*430
»S.OO
S9.B0
*7.7*

SELF SERVICE GROCBI
THURSDAY SFEOAU 

Oxysfel Smp Pm«l«r.pkl.74 
2 lb. Jxp Ric. ..d I ts 

S..d.d RmriM, b.lk---- --- .•••
t( *«. pM.-------

BUek Fig.. 8 Ihx •------- 1*«
Pork msd Bmm. ’ “ ’T •----- u
Corw FUk.^ pkL ----------••
Prussw. 2 Bm.------------IRf
PmH Wkite Sssop. 1 kM 7« 
Fry’s Co«m.  1«$

PROVISION SFECIAU 
Sp»otr.Slkp.ii.L..dBi* 
B.ekB..«lkypi«i,kaM'
OrugM. POT dHM----- 3B|
CU«CfcOTri«.Ru-------th
PiM.ppU.1 Ml.f«.Sfirtol

David Spencer, Limited
CANADIAN REtAIL

SALES !
, Mesvr. A A Davi., .1 R McKiu -, CHICKEN THIEVES

jggj nell, John Pan!. Doug, .Maii*.m" and Dr | STQU Rll||

Ottawa, Nov 19 —Only 25- per cent Hrol.S.-r retslriied homo- al ti.y.n from' p„rt prrri. Oirt, Ko*. 8^-04
of the'nation-, selling it do.-.r through  ̂attemhng a mretiiig „f the Kmglit : ^strict hi*-------

chain stores, arcwduig i.. » ronipma- T.-niplars m N'antmtver. | cmmioii txturrence and al

tislic. The bureau' tstimatri ihal 
total retail sales laM year in Canada: 
amoiintcdKo approximately, two hiUkm ‘ T Imr.«Dy at 8 p.m. in llw
dollar*. • oi wlucl. S40U.(««M»SI worth imiHirt-

...ide by the chain slorel. j ‘l-.rlsmen mv.ted to attend.
__________________ i 84-21

I ihu kens srere adided I. Ok lObf 
i-eai!,v'yesterday’ when Raa* 15 

pr(>;irirti>r of a farm noRk * * 
discovered his rmirc flack 
A\iay e-tm»led hi* loss uR 
$UW'

TARDIEU WINS
Paris. Nov. 19.-The Tardieu cab- w

TRUCX-

Her of deputies ycilerday. but
hsMin,**, -nnd «t 9 r.yfcwfc Hrer 
.Pearson, M.1..A.. will address 

I the I ■
who rrccmly have been in diffi- a.tce and Malerii.iy Benefit." The 

Rehekahs and vi.iiing fiddfcllows are 
invited It h.q.cd all the member*

cultie*.

Skating .at the Rink 
Wednesday am! Friday-

I M.mdiys.

VWJ DRIVE-PHONE 8.

will turn r-Ht as Bro. Pearson, one of 
jUif comnii*sifrticrt on this question, 
[ will give srmic splendid information.

K. •; CAVAI.SKV, Rec .See.

New Westminster. Nov. 19.—’-There 
should he a lazy husband * act in Brit
ish Columbta whereby men tj‘h<i rc- 

10 wo* could be sent to prison 
and given ^iploymenl and their earn- 

sent to the wive*.' said Rev. Mrs. 
Ada TonKiu; Vancouver ptilicc sujier- 
intendeul. in addressing the Kiwani* 
Club here yesterday in Queen’s Ave. 
Unhtd Church Hall am work of \'an- 

•uvi-r police woniai.
• There also should be a domestic re

lations court wherc'such matters could 
be«dt-ab with in private^.-’ Mr*. Ton
kin went on. -We need a new indus
trial home for girls, in the present in
stitution there are no proper lacilitics 

rgregation and traide* are u-u 
taught profierly.

"At Oakalla prison farm women iii- 
iate»- feet never touch the ground. 

Tliey are forced to use a roof tor ihcir 
txi-rcise.- A prison farm for womeii 
only is a necetshy at the present time.

"W e spend enormous sums on asy- 
lua* In spite of that a properly 
rquiiqsed psychopathic hnspiial is 
badly needed, A drug addict liospital 
shoui;' also be established where ex
pert* would work on the drug ques
tion and give addict* adequate -tfeai- 

.iiient.-’
In explaining work of the six tHdUr 

wtimeti, and three fhalrons, Mrs, Ton
kin went ihto their inToriiiation biirtau 
service, pgtrol service, investigation dt-' 
partment and supervision work.

“From our filing deparinient we f'"d 
that most of the women convicted of 
hooileggirig are of Italian or French 
birth." she said. "At the end of the , 
V'tar TV- shall have some in;eresliiig ■ 
facts avtiUbIc on goelkl prohVm*.” I

CRIB ! Don’t Miss the Dum- 
belU’ Show at the 

! Capitol
TONIGHT WeilBetii.y Niflit.

- They Are Good.
1 EAGLES’ HOME After the Show

8:30 *harp Round nut a plrasan: rvening 
with a (iaiiu- of Indoor Golf

Good Prizes. at the

Everybody Welcome ' PETER PAN
PHONE tat

1

These are a good 
' •veighi ailT qnalit|l- -v* 
4>lain w!i:ie or fancy 
Finished with Taac^ INR' 
Sizes ironi 36 to 44

The PowWs * 
Doyle Co., Ui'
“All TUf-s Nrtw-^

Phoiie 2.5 Comme

Feed Special*
IM ib. sack Bran, 
for $1.45
IM Ib. »Rck Short, 
for $1.65
lot Ib. sack No. 2 
FOTd WhOTl, sack $1.95
100 Ib, sack No. 1 
Feed Wheal $2.15
100 Ib. each Scratch 
pOTd for $2.65

J. H. Malpasf
•87 AlbOTi Strwrt 

Day CoOTb CvMari..

PkaiOTtM

CoMoti Wax. 
Creaw Bawas 
S tins for 
Or S lias for

Wo
Frr.h Pot Wot Eggs. It oa. I. 
tba doaOTx 3Qg

*•*Pot dmmn 
t do«OTi for

SHOES
Boys- School ShoOT; siaor II

yj'a. $2.95
ha- Hoavy Shoo* for bard

.3?"": "‘$3.75

Mot's Nail 
to It*. 

Per pair

j^-. s,.,.
Pot pair T«

jjJi
&

■“aGroceteria,
FilswiUiaai Sl


